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TELEPWE CCMVERSATD3N BETWEEN TEE FEESIDENT AND 
CONCiRESSA6AN JACX BROOXS 
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LBJ: 
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CB: 

LBJ: 

Hcuo, Mr. Prcsldcnt ? 

Iii, Jack how UC you doing3 my friend? 

I’m fins. You’re doing bcautifdly. 

Wd.L*.. I ain’t doing. I ‘ve got lota to this on.. X haven’t got much 
of itbchiadme... 

Well. Charlotte cad I were darp working.. . Pm suppored to go on 
Muinu Corp dtrty but I just xvaatmd 8.. . . 

What are you going oa Muiuu Carp duty for ? 

We& I’d hccn rchcddcd to go Mosdq but 1% goiag to ctay over 
for the funeral. so I thought Td go tamarrew afternoon. 

We& I’U k daracd. 

Unhts8 thuds aaythiag you want me to do. . . ,bctwccn now and then aud 
after Icome backor aaythiag.... 

No, No, No, No. Want b comu up and 8u8 yma WcdMrday, I’ll mios 

F= 

WC& I can c&A it oa tclcwiciom. Pve dose a Utthc work tith come 
of theac brothers. Wccll be tRrldag ctaady. ChrrOttc wanscd to 
give you her lorr end tall you how proud r&c ir of you. 

Well, it’s not gObg to bu w  easy job but there‘s not anybody better 
prepared tlmm you . . . I told them on ABC tulovision yestcrdq.. . that 
you’re the b08t prepared Vice Prcrddmt e l -r had ia the hiwory 
of thu cumtry... *aida& karpuuw8t. It WM a l5vc iatctiew, 8.nhnute 
a&or, fthinkit~sagoodoa8. 

Good.. . 
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ca: we’ve got to start being.. . . PDttubeculd-bIoaci8d. bl& xmaul 
t0 b8 rmii8dc. w ought to be painting oat tb8t ~dm got a fine 
Presideat that can do the job and ia becam it*8 good for the 
country... 

LBJ: We& where are you ebag dinam? 

CB: Aaywhue. Whom urn you going? 

LBJ: 1 thought maybe I might send a car up thu8 for you when x get 

ready to t8va here, Pve got a couph or two that I’m going to 
get in touch vi& might drive out to the hour8 8d have a drink 
. . a l aadaicb, . . potfpck 

CB: Au right. what tima you thiak yoa’rr goiag to be . . . . 

ca: with ChrbDtk? 

LB& Ob, mare, 8um mare. 

CB: E8pCidy with -riOttO 1 Sh’8 r&at hmra, . .8he vat&k to Say 

hdb. 

L33: AU right. 

CB: E&d& sir. 

L3s: Hi, c2aarlatte. How ue youa hcwy. 

ca: I am doing pretty good ad my thoughts aad prayers are with you 

LBJ: Tbankyo~ hacbsy. We& lhteu, arm you ail going borne or stay there 
.,.tdl m. 

ca: oh, we’re just gaing to ba hare a liar while. 

c3: Tbit’U h 5a8. e. ho- far-ward to 8-a yorr. 
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&llo. 

El Jrsk. kr8ra you doing EyflPload~ 

I'm fin.. Xoudve boon dolng b0autlfuUp. 

W0f3 (laugh) I aiatt doing. I got lotr to da. (laugh) 
But I bV@dt got BMh Ot it bhind HID. 

what nre you going on k&m Corpo duty ior? 

W.11 I bd boon rahodulad to go &m&y. But f am &ofng to 
8tay over for ttm fUnoraL I thought z would go tomorrow 
art8rnoon. Oal.88 there fr an- rpooial you wnnt me to 
doa Bat-on now and then md afte x octmo baok. 

Bo, no* I want to ooaa up md rn yau minorday. 1 will 
ml88 you. 

W.11, I 0~1 eatah you 011 T& 1 have bono a little work 
far l OZUO of t&me bmtherm. Ik rill bi rerkiag rtaady; 
chnrlotta wanted to giro you her lot. old tell you how proud 
ahe ir of you* 

Well, toll her I just hope #ho can ray that a year fran now6 

iWl1, Xt'r mot going to bo uay out &b but thaw 18Sl't anybody 
ray bottar prapard to b It than SOUL 1 told thoa a~ ABC 
TELE'VISIOI yortwday that fort'- t&o bad prepared VP we ban 
aver had &a the history of tba oouatryi Mining md tamper- 
merit Live inter~Ier4 Piauto- 1 think it raa a good one; 

'@all goad6 

h got %o rtrrt I’m not being aold-blood.4 but 1 am&a to b 
rmeli8tia - 0-t to b* pal t od out that wetto got l ‘nzm 
*mhlont who l an do the job ulcj ir bosruro it’8 good ror t& 
aountry amtinuity chf th0 mmtq. 

Wll, Warm arm you eating w? 

Anyw&aro. wham ara you going? 
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I thou@t maybe I ml&t und a ear up after you when 1 get 
ready to l~~.VO here. I’to got a roupl8 J mmt to get in 
towh ufth and al&t drive out to tha house and have a drink 
and a rmdtioh. 

Prtrrat tiara do you think you are going to bo ? 

I would gums I would bo throw b&won 6 or 6:30, but 1 
till uall you m hew aowbody otil you and plok you up and 
them they oan tam you bm8. 

lfth t&u?lottot ChUbtk’? 'Ellib h&rlott@'I 

Yer, IWO, 8urO~ /l&r.* Eapmlally tit& charlotto. I thought 
you mure 88lllng Charlotte. 
%.'a right harm. -‘S m-6 to 8ay hello; 

~tboughtyou mre otillnghor. EsauseWL 

HI Charlotte how are you hamy? 

I'm doins pretty good. -Aad my thowhta and p-ayers are with 
You- 

B’a are junt $oing to be l&or. l little rhilo. 

I'd thought 

A kt8 On inttWO= to Se0 & giV.8 ox'd8r to got oar to piuk 
Up the Braok’ md bring thorn by h plok up Homer Thornberry 
at the Iam. tlmoi \ 
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
CONGRESSMAN JACK BROOKS NOVEMBER 23, 1963 

Congres~mnn Brook8 said: “It’m not going to be an eary job 
but there irn’t anybody any batter prepared to do it than you. l . . 
you’re the best prepared Vice Premident we have aver had in the 
history of the country.. . training aad temperament. ” 

(President Johnnon arked him to come to hir house, with 
Charlotte, that night. ) 
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